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Abstract: Following functional extirpation in Missouri, American black bear (Ursus americanus)
populations in this state have been increasing in recent years through recolonization from re-
established populations in northern Arkansas. To increase our understanding of resource
selection by recolonizing black bears in the Ozark Highlands of the United States, we attached
Global Positioning System (GPS) transmitters to 54 black bears during May–August 2010–
2013, and used location data based on biological seasons. We constructed models with
anthropogenic (distance to nearest development, distance to nearest road), biological (sex, age
class, season), and environmental (distance to nearest water, land cover) categories. We used
infinitely weighted logistic regression to approximate the inhomogeneous Poisson point process
model for presence-only (i.e., GPS locations) data to fit models. We used Bayesian Information
Criterion and found that the best-performing model in the set of 81 models included all
independent variables except sex and all combinations of 2-way interactions except those
between biological covariates. Forested areas generally were more strongly selected than non-
forested areas and bears generally selected areas distant from roads and other human
development. However, selection for areas proximate to roads in the composite cover type
(e.g., shrub–scrub, woody wetlands) occurred, where roads may have been used as travel
corridors in unsuitable cover during the breeding season (ad) or dispersal (subad), or
alternatively as a potential barrier, depending on road type and traffic volume. Use of apparent
lower quality non-forested areas by bears suggests that the current level of human development
in southern Missouri is unlikely to halt their recolonization.
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American black bears (hereafter, “black bear”
[Ursus americanus]) were considered functionally
extirpated in Missouri, USA, by the 1930s (Bennitt
and Nagel 1937), although a remnant population
may have persisted (Faries et al. 2013), and $1 small
population persisted in the eastern Delta region of
Arkansas, USA (Smith and Clark 1994, Bowers et al.
2001). Population augmentation and reintroduction
efforts in the Ozark and Ouachita Mountains of
Arkansas during the late 1950s through 1960s likely
aided eventual re-establishment of bears in that state,
resulting in recolonization and breeding populations
of bears in southern Missouri and eastern Oklahoma
(Smith et al. 1990, Wilton et al. 2014a).

Habitat fragmentation and loss, overexploitation,
and other anthropogenic factors contributed to the
extirpation of black bears within much of the eastern
United States (e.g., Smith et al. 1990, Bowers et al.
2001). Populations of black bears have been stable
or increasing during the 2000s in most eastern U.S.
states, although populations in the southeastern Uni-
ted States remain highly fragmented and have experi-
enced the largest loss of range compared with their
historical distribution (Noyce 2011, Scheick and
McCown 2014). The human populations in Arkansas
and Missouri increased an average of 64% from 1930
to 2014 (U.S. Census Bureau 2011, 2014), with conco-
mitant increases in development and infrastructure.
Roads, especially with high traffic volumes, have
widespread ecological effects across landscapes
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(Trombulak and Frissell 2000). Effects of roads on
black bears include barriers to movement, attraction
to anthropogenic food sources, increased vulnerabil-
ity to legal and illegal harvest, and direct mortality
through vehicle collisions (Manville 1983, Brody
and Pelton 1989, Beringer et al. 1990, McCown et al.
2009, Simek et al. 2012).

The historical distribution of black bears was
associated with forest cover (Pelton 2003), which
in Missouri has decreased about 40% since the
17th century (Raeker et al. 2010). Within Missouri,
the western Ozarks historically had more natural
prairies and woodlands than the eastern Ozarks,
which led to greater levels of settlement and land
conversion to croplands and pastures (Nigh and
Schroeder 2002). The eastern Ozarks are more heav-
ily forested, but logging, fire suppression, and aban-
donment of many hill farms has resulted in denser,
primarily second-growth forests (Nigh and Schroe-
der 2002). As landscape heterogeneity increases,
space requirements for black bears generally
increase (Hiller et al. 2015). This in turn may reflect
changes in resource selection, including avoidance
of anthropogenic impacts and increased reliance
on habitat corridors for between-patch movements
and dispersal.

As black bears become re-established in areas
where they were functionally extirpated, managers
often must plan conservation efforts based on limited
knowledge of bear ecology in fragmented landscapes.
Our objective was to assess resource-selection pat-
terns of a recolonizing American black bear popula-
tion in a fragmented forest landscape. Specifically,
we hypothesized that the probability of black bear
use was negatively influenced by anthropogenic
(development, roads) factors; differed by biological
(sex, age class) factors; and for environmental (land
cover) factors, was positively (forest cover) or nega-
tively (non-forest cover) influenced. However, we
also expected that a complex relationship among fac-
tors may exist to describe resource selection patterns
within this fragmented forest landscape.

Study area
We conducted our study in the Ozark Highlands

of southern Missouri and northern Arkansas
(Fig. 1). This ecoregion is characterized by karst
topography, with elevation ranging from 76 to 274
m (Karstensen 2010). Land cover is dominated by
forest (67%) and pasture–hay–grassland cover

(26%; Table 1). Agriculture (e.g., corn, cattle,
hogs) is more prevalent in the western region and
oak–hickory (Quercus–Carya spp.) forest is more
prevalent in the eastern region (Karstensen 2010).
The area has a humid temperate continental cli-
mate, with a mean daily minimum temperature
(Jan) of –8u to –4uC, mean daily maximum tem-
perature (Jul) of 29u to 32uC, mean annual precipi-
tation of 102 to 132 cm, and mean annual snowfall
#46 cm, depending on location within the study
area (Nigh and Schroeder 2002, National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration 2013).

Methods
Capture and handling

We captured black bears using Aldrich foot-snares
and modified culvert and barrel traps during May–
October 2010–2013. We chemically immobilized bears
using 7 mg/kg tiletamine–zolazepam administered via
hand-syringe, jab-stick, or CO2-powered rifle-dart.
We extracted a premolar from each bear for cementum
annuli analysis (Matson’s Laboratory, Missoula,
Montana, USA) and assigned individuals to the age
class subadult (1–3 yr old) or adult (.3 yr old). We
determined sex, weighed and ear-tagged all bears,
and radiomarked bears.50 kg using Global Position-
ing System (GPS) collars (e.g., Northstar NSG-LD2,
King George, Virginia, USA; Advanced Telemetry
Systems M2610B, Isanti, Minnesota, USA; Lotek
7000MU, Newmarket, Ontario, Canada). All collars
used advanced differential correction, which reduced
typical location error to,6 m. Our capture and hand-
ling protocols were approved by the Mississippi State
University’s Institutional Animal Care and Use Com-
mittee (10-037, 13-094).

Data analysis
Fithian and Hastie (2013) showed that all resource-

selection function methods for presence-only (i.e.,
GPS locations) data are approximations or special
cases of the inhomogeneous Poisson point process
model. They also demonstrated that infinitely weigh‐
ted logistic regression was the least biased approxima-
tion to that model, while remaining easy to calculate.
We therefore followed this approach to model
resource selection of black bears on our study area.
To avoid issues associated with autocorrelation, we
randomly subsampled location estimates such that
no individual had .1 location each day. This
approach to reducing autocorrelation assured that
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Fig. 1. Study area was determined by estimating a minimum convex polygon (cross-hatched area) using full
set of location estimates obtained from radiomarked American black bears, Ozark Highlands of southern
Missouri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013.
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any remaining bias was standardized across indivi-
duals and years. We then parsed data into 1 of 3 sea-
sons: spring (den emergence; Mar–May), summer
(mating, dispersal; Jun–Aug), and autumn (hyper-
phagia; Sep–Nov) to approximate seasonal differ-
ences in resource availability and seasonal behaviors
(see Benson and Chamberlain 2006).

We used spatial data to estimate the distance of
each used location to nearest primary (i.e., generally
divided state or federal highways with interchanges
that use ramps) or secondary (i.e., county, state, or
federal main arteries generally with at-grade intersec-
tions) road (U.S. Census Bureau 2013), surface water
(e.g., rivers, streams, lakes), and medium- or high-
intensity development (U.S. Geological Survey
2011). We also used spatial data to assess the land
cover associated with each used location, including
deciduous forest, coniferous forest, mixed forest,
grassland (i.e., grassland–herbaceous, pasture–hay),
development (open; low- , medium- , and high-inten-
sity), and other (barren ground, cultivated crops,
emergent herbaceous wetland, shrub–scrub, woody

wetlands; Table 1; U.S. Geological Survey 2011).
We excluded locations that were assigned to water
from analyses. We included sex, age class, and season
as independent variables.

To estimate resource availability, we selected a set
of random locations within a minimum convex poly-
gon constructed from the full set of location data
(Fig. 1) and equal to the number of used locations.
We determined values and categories for independent
variables at random locations using methods identical
to those for used locations. We then replicated the set
of random locations 12 times and assigned one of the
12 sex–age-class–season combinations as independent
variables within each set. Biological and season cov-
ariates are biologically interpretable only as interac-
tions with habitat covariates because the ratio of use
to random locations is fixed and arbitrary. This is
an issue for any presence-only resource selection func-
tion because the scale of the intercept is fixed by the
number and weight of the non-use points (Fithian
and Hastie 2013), which are chosen by the analyst.
A main effect (e.g., sex) shifts this intercept up or

Table 1. Land-cover classification system based on National Land Cover Database 2006 (U.S. Geological Survey
2011) for study area (total5 50,251 km2) where we examined resource use by black bears in the Ozark Highlands
of southern Missouri and northern Arkansas, USA.

Land cover Description
Study

area (%)

Deciduous forest Dominated by trees .5 m tall; .20% of total vegetation cover composed of trees; .75% of tree
species experience seasonal simultaneous loss of foliage

58.9

Pasture–hay .20% grasses, legumes, or grass–legume mixtures planted for livestock grazing or production of
seed or hay crops

24.6

Coniferous forest Dominated by trees .5 m tall; .20% of total vegetation cover composed of trees; .75% of tree
species maintain foliage annually

4.4

Developed (open) Primarily vegetation in the form of lawn grasses; ,20% of total is composed of impervious
surfaces

3.7

Mixed forest Dominated by trees .5 m tall; .20% of total vegetation cover composed of trees; neither
deciduous nor coniferous trees .75% of total vegetation cover

3.6

Grassland–herbaceous Dominated (.80%) by grammanoid or herbaceous vegetation; includes untilled and grazed areas 1.8
Water Open water with ,25% cover, vegetation, or soil 1.1
Developed (low

intensity)
Mixture of constructed materials and vegetation; 20–49% of total is composed of impervious

surfaces
0.7

Shrub–scrub Dominated by shrubs or woody species .5 m tall; .20% of total vegetation cover composed of
shrub canopy

0.3

Woody wetlands .20% of vegetation cover is forest or shrub; and soil or substrate is periodically saturated with, or
covered with, water

0.3

Cultivated crops Area with .20% production of annual crops (e.g., corn, soybeans) or orchards and vineyards;
tilled lands

0.2

Developed (medium
intensity)

Mixture of constructed materials and vegetation; 50–79% of total is composed of impervious
surfaces

0.2

Barren ground Rock, sand, clay; ,15% of total is vegetation 0.2
Developed (high

intensity)
Highly developed areas with high human densities; .79% of total is composed of impervious

surfaces
,0.1

Emergent herbaceous
wetland

.80% of vegetation cover is perennial herbaceous vegetation and is periodically saturated with,
or covered with, water

,0.1
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down, but that is not biologically meaningful, and
only reflects differences in the sample size of each
level. An interaction term corresponds to fitting a dif-
ferent coefficient for each level of the covariates sex,
age class, and season. We assigned a response value
of 1 for each used location and 0 for each random
location. We used weights of 1 for use locations and
10,000 for non-use locations in the estimates of the
infinitely weighted logistic regression model. We
log-transformed, centered, and scaled the 3 distance-
related covariates to improve model convergence.
Coefficients of centered and scaled covariates also
allowed direct comparison of relative importance
based on magnitude of those coefficients. We used
the Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient
(r) to test for multicollinearity among independent
variables. If |r| . 0.70 for any pair of independent
variables, we did not include both of those variables
within the same model (Sheskin 2007). Before fitting
models, we randomly sampled 20% of the data with-
out replacement for use as an independent set for
model evaluation. We grouped independent variables
into anthropogenic (distance to nearest development,
distance to nearest road), biological (sex, age class,
season), and environmental (distance to nearest
water, land cover) categories. We then developed a
set of 81 models that we considered biologically rele-
vant, including 2-way interactions (Table S1).

We used Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) to
rank models based on model complexity and fit and
used the number of individual bears as the sample
size. We did not consider model overparameteriza-
tion to be an issue because our large data set could
support complex models and BIC increasingly pena-
lizes complex models as sample size increases because
the penalty term includes the log of sample size. This
minimizes effects of uninformative parameters (see
also Link and Barker 2006). We interpreted model
coefficients for categorical covariates by comparing
confidence limits with the reference category; if confi-
dence limits included 0 for a given categorical covari-
ate, we assumed no difference in selection with the
reference category. We evaluated the predictive per-
formance of our resource selection function by using
the BIC best-performing model to make predictions
on the log-odds scale for each location within the
independent data set. We then fit a logistic regression
to the observed value for the response variable for
comparison to the predicted log-odds from the
resource selection function to validate the relative
ranking of a location provided by the fitted model.

We tested whether the slope of the linear equation
for the log-odds was different from 1 at a 5 0.05
using the standard deviation score (z). We used Arc-
Map (version 10.1; ESRI, Redlands, California,
USA) and Program R (version 3.1.3; R Core Team
2013) for spatial and statistical analyses.

Results
Capture and handling

We captured 54 individual bears (31 M [48% ad],
23 F [52% ad]) and acquired 93,056 location esti-
mates from September 2010 to August 2013. Follow-
ing subsampling, this resulted in 4,537 locations from
41 individuals (21 M [46% ad], 20 F [43% ad]). The
model-estimation data set contained 3,630 used loca-
tions, and the model-evaluation data set contained
907 used locations.

Data analysis
Multicollinearity did not exist for any pairs of inde-

pendent variables (#0.38). The BIC best-performing
model had a posterior probability of 0.96, whereas
the second-best model (global model) had a posterior
probability of ,0.04 and ΔBIC 5 6.2 (Table 2).
Therefore, no models were considered competitive
with the best-performing model. The best-performing
model included age class, distance to development,
distance to road, distance to water, land cover, sea-
son, and 42 interaction coefficients (Table 3). Confi-
dence limits for coefficients of all main effects
(except season) and 13 interactions excluded 0 for
this model. The BIC-best model also included some
uninformative interaction terms as demonstrated by
all combinations of the 2 covariates having confi-
dence limits including 0 (Table 3). This was a conse-
quence of our efforts to broadly sample the space of
models, including interactions, while limiting the
total number of models tested. We restricted our fig-
ures and interpretations to interactions where $1
combination of levels has confidence limits excluding
0. To interpret selection patterns, we scaled all figures
such that the maximum probability of selection
within the data set was 1 and we used the full range
of values for a single distance covariate and median
values for the other 2 distance covariates.

Patterns of selection were complex and dependent
on effects of interactions (Table 3). Confidence limits
for spring and summer included 0, suggesting no dif-
ference with the reference season (autumn); however,
interactions suggested an increased probability of
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bears being closer to water during summer, and using
mixed forests more and grasslands less during spring
(Table 3). Confidence limits of coefficients for age
class excluded 0, suggesting a difference in resource
selection by subadults and adults; significant interac-
tions suggested that subadults may avoid water
more than, and roads less than, adults.

Subadults generally selected for deciduous and
mixed forests, with selection becoming weaker during
summer and stronger again during autumn; mixed
forest was strongly selected far from roads, water,
and development regardless of season (Figs. 2A,
S1). Adults showed a similar pattern of selection,
but showed weaker selection of the cover type other
during all seasons, and weaker selection of coniferous
forest, particularly during summer (Figs. 2B, S2). In
coniferous and mixed forests, subadults generally

selected for areas near roads (Figs. S3 and S4, respec-
tively) more than adults (Figs. S5 and S6, respec-
tively); selection by subadults increased from spring
to summer in coniferous forest and decreased from
spring to autumn in mixed forest. Selection patterns
within the cover type other included strong selection
of areas proximate to roads during summer, but
less so during spring and autumn for subadults (Fig.
3A–C) and adults (Fig. S7). Subadults showed mod-
erate selection of areas near development, particu-
larly during summer, whereas adults generally
strongly avoided this land cover. Use of development
(,0.09) and grassland (,0.05) were low regardless of
age class, season, or any of the 3 distance covariates
considered (Figs. S8–S11). Our model evaluation pro-
cedures resulted in a linear equation for the log-odds
of use of y 5 – 1.31 + 0.94x for comparing predicted
and observed values using the BIC-best model and
the independent data set (Fig. 4). The slope of this lin-
ear equation did not differ from 1 (P 5 0.11).

Discussion
Based on model selection and evaluation, our BIC-

best model (Table 2, model 1) seemed to accurately
represent resource selection by recolonizing Ameri-
can black bears on our study area. This model con-
tained anthropogenic, biological, and environmental
variables, suggesting a complex relationship for selec-
tion in a fragmented landscape. As expected, forested
cover generally was more strongly selected than non-
forested cover when examining magnitude and direc-
tion of land-cover coefficients (Table 3), consistent
with other studies in the eastern United States (e.g.,
Villarrubia 1982, Benson and Chamberlain 2007,
Kindall and van Manen 2007, Carter et al. 2010).
Habitat use by female black bears in Arkansas may
be strongly associated with food resources (Clark
et al. 1994). If food resources are most plentiful in
deciduous forest (e.g., acorns, recreational feeding
sites), it is possible that bears may increase their toler-
ance of anthropogenic features such as roads and
developed areas. Further, as anthropogenic activities
increase habitat fragmentation, bears may respond
by increasing their use of space (Hiller et al. 2015)
while still exhibiting avoidance to these activities.

For all land covers tested, bears generally selected
areas distant from development and primary or sec-
ondary roads; certain land covers (e.g., development,
grassland) also received little use, an expected result

Table 2. Model selection results of the 5 best-perform-
ing infinitely weighted logistic regression models and
the null model based on Bayesian Information Criter-
ion (BIC) to predict probability of use by American
black bears, Ozark Highlands of southern Missouri
and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013; K5 number
of model parameters, ΔBIC 5 difference in relation to
the best model within the set, and Pr(j) 5 posterior
probability of model j. Data included 4,537 location
estimates from 41 bears.

Model K ΔBIC Pr(j)

1 Age class + season +
distance to water +
distance to development +
distance to road + land
cover + all interactions
(except age class:season)

54 0.00 0.96

2 Sex + age class + distance to
water + distance to
development + distance to
road + land cover + season
+ all interactions (except
sex:age class, sex:season,
age class:season)

63 6.23 0.04

3 Age class + distance to water
+ distance to development
+ distance to road + land
cover + all interactions

36 43.04 ,0.01

4 Sex + age class + distance to
water + distance to
development + distance to
road + land cover + all
interactions (except sex:
age class)

45 49.18 ,0.01

5 Season + distance to water +
distance to development +
distance to road + land
cover + all interactions

45 125.60 ,0.01

6 Null 1 4,043.79 ,0.01
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Table 3. Estimates of best-performing model using
location data from radiomarked American black
bears, Ozark Highlands of southern Missouri and
northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, using infinitely
weighted logistic regression and Bayesian Informa-
tion Criterion. Distance covariates were log-trans-
formed, centered, and scaled; LCL and UCL 5 lower
and upper 95% confidence limits, respectively.

Parameter Estimate SE LCL UCL

Intercept −10.68 0.04 −10.76 −10.59
Distance to development 0.30 0.05 0.19 0.41
Distance to road 0.47 0.05 0.37 0.56
Distance to water 0.48 0.04 0.40 0.57
Land covera

Development −2.53 0.61 −3.72 −1.34
Coniferous forest −1.58 0.29 −2.14 −1.01
Grassland −1.81 0.18 −2.15 −1.46
Mixed forest −1.14 0.23 −1.59 −0.69
Other −1.64 0.62 −2.85 −0.43

Age classb

Subad 0.31 0.04 0.23 0.39
Seasonc

Spring 0.03 0.06 −0.08 0.15
Summer −0.03 0.05 −0.13 0.06

Interactions
Distance to

development:
distance to road

−0.34 0.03 −0.40 −0.29

Season (summer):
distance to water

0.25 0.05 0.16 0.34

Age class (subad):
distance to water

−0.19 0.04 −0.27 −0.11

Distance to road:land
cover (mixed forest)

0.63 0.14 0.35 0.91

Age class (subad):
distance to road

0.17 0.04 0.09 0.26

Distance to road:land
cover (coniferous forest)

0.83 0.20 0.43 1.23

Season (spring):land
cover (grassland)

−1.84 0.47 −2.77 −0.91

Distance to water:
distance to development

0.09 0.02 0.05 0.14

Distance to
development:land
cover (mixed forest)

0.54 0.16 0.22 0.86

Age class (subad):land
cover (coniferous
forest)

0.59 0.26 0.09 1.09

Age class (subad):land
cover (mixed forest)

0.43 0.19 0.06 0.79

Distance to road:land
cover (other)

−0.76 0.35 −1.44 −0.09

Season (spring):land
cover (mixed forest)

0.52 0.25 0.02 1.01

Season (spring):
distance to
development

0.14 0.07 0.00 0.29

Age class (subad):land
cover (grassland)

−0.33 0.17 −0.66 0.00

Season (summer):land
cover (grassland)

0.36 0.19 0.00 0.73

Age class (subad):land
cover (other)

1.08 0.56 −0.01 2.18

Table 3. Continued.

Parameter Estimate SE LCL UCL

Distance to water:land
cover (mixed forest)

0.19 0.11 −0.03 0.41

Season (summer):land
cover (mixed forest)

0.35 0.21 −0.07 0.77

Distance to water:
distance to road

0.04 0.02 −0.01 0.09

Distance to development:
land cover
(development)

0.36 0.23 −0.10 0.81

Season (summer):land
cover (other)

0.75 0.49 −0.21 1.71

Season (spring):land
cover (coniferous forest)

−0.55 0.36 −1.26 0.16

Distance to water:land
cover (other)

−0.22 0.15 −0.51 0.07

Age class (subad):land
cover (development)

0.64 0.45 −0.25 1.53

Distance to
development:land
cover (other)

0.62 0.44 −0.25 1.49

Season (summer):
distance to development

−0.07 0.06 −0.18 0.05

Distance to water:land
cover (grassland)

−0.12 0.11 −0.33 0.09

Season (summer):land
cover (development)

0.63 0.58 −0.51 1.76

Distance to road:land
cover (grassland)

−0.09 0.10 −0.29 0.10

Season (spring):
distance to water

−0.04 0.05 −0.15 0.06

Season (summer):land
cover (coniferous forest)

0.17 0.25 −0.33 0.67

Season (spring):land
cover (development)

0.45 0.71 −0.95 1.85

Distance to water:land
cover (coniferous forest)

−0.08 0.14 −0.36 0.19

Distance to
development:land
cover (coniferous
forest)

0.10 0.19 −0.27 0.48

Distance to
development:land
cover (grassland)

0.05 0.11 −0.17 0.27

Season (spring):land
cover (other)

−0.40 1.09 −2.54 1.75

Season (summer):
distance to road

−0.02 0.05 −0.11 0.08

Age class (subad):
distance to
development

−0.02 0.05 −0.11 0.08

Distance to road:land
cover (development)

−0.04 0.14 −0.31 0.23

Season (spring):
distance to road

0.02 0.06 −0.11 0.14

Distance to water:land
cover (development)

−0.04 0.21 −0.45 0.36

a Categorical variable; reference land cover was deciduous

forest.
b Categorical variable; reference age class was adult.
c Categorical variable; reference season was autumn.
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consistent with other studies (e.g., Benson and Cham-
berlain 2007, Carter et al. 2010). Our results also sup-
ported a very low relative probability (generally,
,0.2) of use near water regardless of age class, sea-
son, or land cover (e.g., Figs. 3A–C, S1, S3). Conver-
sely, female bears in the Ozark Mountains of
Arkansas selected areas #600 m from streams more
than expected (Clark et al. 1993). This disparity could
be related to changes in time (e.g., increased habitat
fragmentation, increased recreational use of water
by humans) or space (e.g., differences in distribution

of food resources) between study areas. Also, the spa-
tial resolution of our land-cover data was likely insuf-
ficient to describe small bodies of water (e.g., seeps,
ephemeral streams), where avoidance of larger water
bodies could be explained by human activities (e.g.,
houses, fishing, boating).

An exception to the selection patterns described
above was that the land cover other—a non-forested
composite category with substantial differences in
structure and composition of vegetation and other
characteristics—had relative importance (based on

Fig. 2. Probability of use based on a resource selection function for radiomarked American black bears (n 5
41 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Missouri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for (A) subadult
(1–3 yr old), and (B) adult (.3 yr old) bears by land cover by season. Solid circles represent predictions using
median values for distances to nearest development, road, and water; open circles represent predictions using
5th percentile values for distances; and crosses represent predictions using 95th percentile values for
distances.
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magnitude of coefficients) when bears were near
roads. Selection for this land cover during summer
may be indicative of use of roads as travel corridors
during the breeding season (adults) or dispersal (sub-
adults) through unsuitable cover between suitable
patches of cover. Habitat linkages and dispersal corri-
dors for black bears have included forested bottom-
land drainages (Kindall and van Manen 2007),
forested ridgelines (Lee and Vaughan 2003), and
forested roads (Weber 1994), but also a matrix of
roads and development (Dixon et al. 2006). Areas
near roads in this land cover may also provide seaso-
nal foraging opportunities for bears, including agri-
cultural crops or soft mast (Beringer et al. 1990).

Alternatively, close proximity of bears to roads
could reflect this infrastructure serving as a potential
barrier, depending on road type and traffic volume,
whereby bears spend time near roads but may not
cross. Roads with no or limited public access in the
Great Smoky Mountains National Park in Tennessee
did not seem to deter bear movements, but bears
avoided areas #200 m from major roads (Carr

Fig. 4. Comparison of predicted and observed values
based on a resource selection function for radio-
marked American black bears (n 5 41 individuals),
Ozark Highlands of southern Missouri and northern
Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013. Solid line represents linear
relationship of y 5 −1.31 + 0.94x, shaded area
represents 95% confidence limits, and dashed line
represents y 5 x. Data set for evaluation included 907
used and 8,976 random locations to evaluate the
model; distribution of each type of location data shown
as rug plot in upper and lower border, respectively.

Fig. 3. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n 5 41 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern
Missouri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
subadult (1–3 yr old) bears in the cover type other
(barren ground, cultivated crops, emergent herbaceous
wetland, shrub–scrub, woody wetlands) during (A)
spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn. Predictions
include median values for other distance covariates
(development5 2,888m, road5 3,055m, water5 2,834
m) in respective figures.
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1983); this general pattern seems to hold for other
areas in the eastern United States (e.g., Quigley
1982, Villarrubia 1982, Simek et al. 2015), elsewhere
(e.g., Kasworm and Manley 1990), and for grizzly
bears (U. arctos; e.g., McLellan and Shackleton
1988; but see Graham et al. 2010). Black bears in wes-
tern North Carolina avoided gravel roads more than
paved roads, depending on season, and avoided areas
#800 m from the former (Reynolds-Hogland and
Mitchell 2007). Closer to our study area, female black
bears in Arkansas used areas within 240 m of roads
less than expected (Clark et al. 1993). We did not
test the hypothesis that roads may have served as
semipermeable barriers, but bears could have
responded to roads as barriers or corridors, depend-
ing on road type and traffic volume (e.g., Brody and
Pelton 1989, Beringer et al. 1990), or may adjust tem-
porally to some extent (Northrup et al. 2012). Few
(,1%) of the locations of bears were in the cover
type other, and ,1.1% of the study area was com-
posed of this land cover. This suggests that although
use within this land cover was limited, roads may
play a critical role for movements and population
expansion in this fragmented landscape.

Black bears show a social dominance hierarchy, and
occasionally territoriality (e.g., Rogers 1987), which
has resulted in differences in resource selection by sex,
age class, and reproductive status (e.g., Benson and
Chamberlain 2007). During our study, bears selected
resources differently based on age class, but not sex.
For example, subadults selected coniferous and mixed
forests more than adults did, and subadults tended to
avoid roads in these land covers (Figs. S3–S6). Hiller
et al. (2015) found that as resource dispersion within
seasonal home ranges increased, individual space use
increased, but also that males generally used larger
areas than females. Combining our results with their
study, adult males may use larger areas of primarily
deciduous forest (presumably of relatively high-quality
habitat), whereas subadult males may use and disperse
across patches of high variability in size but of lower
quality. Adult females may use small areas of high-
quality habitat, perhaps with concentrated resources,
whereas subadult females may use areas of moderate
size and variability but of relatively low-quality habitat.
Kinship between subadult and adult females may result
in subadult females using a portion (perhaps of lower
quality) of the adult female’s area until establishing
their own area of overlapping use with the adult
(Rogers 1987). Similarly, observed resource selection
between sexes may be a consequence of the low bear

density (see Wilton et al. 2014b) facilitating expression
of ideal free distribution among individuals (Fretwell
1972). Differences in resource selection between sexes
may occur as population densities increase and compe-
tition for resources constrains space use of subordinate
individuals (e.g., Belant et al. 2010).

Resource selection patterns by recolonizing black
bears in southern Missouri were generally congruent
with previous studies. Roads within our study area
may both constrain and facilitate movement of bears,
depending on road characteristics and level of anthro-
pogenic disturbance (e.g., traffic volume, recreational
use). Our spatial data included only primary and sec-
ondary roads, so we were not able to test for effects of
logging roads on bear use. Bears may avoid roads in
areas where hunting occurs (Stillfried et al. 2015;
but see Brody and Pelton 1989, Reynolds-Hogland
and Mitchell 2007), so resource selection patterns of
bears in Missouri may change if hunting seasons are
implemented in the future (see Missouri Department
of Conservation 2008).

Human development can adversely affect recoloni-
zation potential of black bears (e.g., Simek et al.
2015). Though the rate of recolonization in Missouri
appears low (Wilton et al. 2014a), because black
bears exhibit some level of use in land covers of lower
quality, it appears that the current level of human
development in southern Missouri is unlikely to halt
recolonization. We suggest that recolonization of
black bears in Missouri is more likely constrained
by the innately low dispersal rate of females (Costello
2010).
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Supplemental material

Fig. S1. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n541 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
subadult (1–3 yr old) bears in deciduous forest during
(A) spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn. Predictions
include median values for other distance covariates
(development52,888 m, road53,055 m, water52,834
m) in respective figures.

Fig. S2. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n541 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
adult (.3 yr old) bears in deciduous forest during (A)
spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn. Predictions
include median values for other distance covariates
(development52,888 m, road53,055 m, water52,834
m) in respective figures.
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Fig. S3. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n541 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
subadult (1–3 yr old) bears in coniferous forest during
(A) spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn.
Predictions include median values for other distance
covariates (development52,888 m, road53,055 m,
water52,834 m) in respective figures.

Fig. S4. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n541 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
subadult (1–3 yr old) bears in mixed forest during (A)
spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn. Predictions
include median values for other distance covariates
(development52,888 m, road53,055 m, water52,834
m) in respective figures.

Fig. S5. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n541 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
adult (.3 yr old) bears in coniferous forest during (A)
spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn. Predictions
include median values for other distance covariates
(development52,888 m, road53,055 m, water52,834
m) in respective figures.

Fig. S6. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n541 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
adult (.3 yr old) bears in mixed forest during (A)
spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn. Predictions
include median values for other distance covariates
(development52,888 m, road53,055 m, water52,834
m) in respective figures.

Fig. S7. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n541 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
adult (.3 yr old) bears in the cover type other during
(A) spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn.
Predictions include median values for other distance
covariates (development52,888 m, road53,055 m,
water52,834 m) in respective figures.

Fig. S8. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n541 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
adult (.3 yr old) bears in the land cover development
during (A) spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn. Pre-
dictions include median values for other distance cov-
ariates (development52,888 m, road53,055 m,
water52,834 m) in respective figures.

Fig. S9. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n541 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
subadult (1–3 yr old) bears in the land cover develop-
ment during (A) spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn.
Predictions include median values for other distance
covariates (development52,888 m, road5
3,055 m, water52,834 m) in respective figures.

Fig. S10. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n541 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
adult (.3 yr old) bears in grassland cover during (A)
spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn. Predictions
include median values for other distance covariates
(development52,888 m, road53,055 m, water52,834
m) in respective figures.

Fig. S11. Probability of use based on a resource selec-
tion function for radiomarked American black bears
(n541 individuals), Ozark Highlands of southern Mis-
souri and northern Arkansas, USA, 2010–2013, for
subadult (1–3 yr old) bears in the grassland cover dur-
ing (A) spring, (B) summer, and (C) autumn. Predic-
tions include median values for other distance
covariates (development52,888 m, road53,055 m,
water52,834 m) in respective figures.

Table S1. Model selection results of infinitely weighted
logistic regression models ranked 6–81 based on Baye-
sian Information Criterion (BIC) to predict probability
of use by American black bears, Ozark Highlands of
northern Arkansas and southern Missouri, USA,
2010–2013; K5number of model parameters and
ΔBIC5difference in relation to the best model within
the set. Data included 4,537 location estimates (and
paired random sites) from 42 bears. The posterior
probability of each model was ,0.01.
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